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A Popular Candidate
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H. M. BOSWORTH.

Honry M. Bosworth, ff

of Fayette county, candidate for
State Treasurer, is the man who.
at the head nf his deputies march-

ed into tho train at Lexington in
the very face of doath and W. S.
Taylor's assassins soldiers drag
ged out Caleb Powers and Capt.
Davis and landed them in jail;
then with rare magnanimity rofus-e- d

the reward of $1,500 for their
arrest, offered by the martyred
William Goebel's brothers.

Honry Bosworth, the lion heart-

ed, irou nerved ex-sher- iff of Pay-

ette county, is a candidate for
State Treasurer. Mr. Bosworth is
a time tried Democrat, an 18-kar- at

Democrat. was an intimate consider him upon his reoord a
,friend of Kentucky's martyrad
governor, William Goobel, who
always selected him as a lender
in timeB which wero full of trou-

ble, and dear heads and firm hands
wero needed.

If dovotion to Democratic prin-

ciples, if loyalty to Democratic
leadors, if courage to perform du-t- y

without reward, at the risk of
life, deserve success, then truly
ought Henry Bosworth to rocoive
tho vote of every Democrat. When
the fair name of our old common-
wealth was assailed, when anarohy

WHAT TAYLOR SAYS.

Dsclares Testimony of Cecil and
Youtsey was Perjured.

W. S. Taylor of Kentucky com-

menting on tho conviction of Jim
Howard for the murder of Gov.
Ooebol said:

word of Cecil and testi
mony, on which conviction

Howard; that it manufactur
ed by thoso who

in order to carry out a

plot, naturally look on
Howard a conviction nn awful

!

orimo. IIo tried a juryof
political onomios, and his frial,

dtvoid of ovnn (ho
olement t

Taylor refusod? tojtliso'uss tho
oaso further, to talk afiorit
charges mado against him or tho

of a baitiK
mado on Gov. for his re- -

turn to

'
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ran riot and Republicanism was
dominant, through military des-

potism and assassination, no man
showed greater love and solicitude
for his state and his party than
did Honry Bosworth.

Bead tho pages of political his
tory of and nowhere
will you find a more shining ex-

ample of bravery and manhood
than that page that records the
capture of Caleb Powers by Hen-r- y

Bosworth.
Mr Bosworth is a man of edu-

cation and high idoals. He goes
before tho pooplo of Kentucky
with a record that it as "cloan as
a star" aud askB the Democrats to

He as

tho

flawless Democrat and a true Ken-tuokia- n.

Tho above compliment to Mr.
Bosworth from of the leading

papers of
is a true appreciation of Mr. Bos-

worth, as a man, u Demoorat and
a patriot.

Such notices from all
stato make "assurauce doubly
sure" that Honry tho
houost, incorruptible man who has
always served his party in darkest
as well as brightest hours, will be
tho next Stato Treasurer.

LUMBER GOES UP.

Prices of lumber contimio toad-- I
vnnco, and nt present are tho high- -

eat on reoord. It is predicted by
those well informed in the business
that oven higher prices will ba
readied in tho noar future. With-
in the past few years prices have
about doubled. Low grades of
lumbor which sold in Louisville
two years ago $12 or $M per

"Knowing absolutely that every atanc0( firat flnd 8ocond' grn(J
Youtsoy's

represented
prosecution

thoroforo,
ofohanco."

possibility domaiuk,.

Kontuoky.

Kentucky

Democratic Kentucky

Bosworth,

of tho reasons invea ma
tho floods and bad last fall,

by railroads agaiuBt
lumbor aud tho growing scarcity
ofJlH grades wood.
Posh

CHARGENOT SUSTAINED.

St'urgis, Ky., May 1 .Tho con-spira-

and mnrdor charges in tho
Farley.Burke easo wero sua-tainod- .i.

Tho accused, a farmhand
and tho wife" of tho deceased, were

with killing tho husband
got him of tho way. Tho

'charge 'wau brought by the wife of
tho farm hand, who wbb jealous of
hor husband.

' "it , i

Negroes; at the jjorih Some'
B

&nKUIIIU)ll.wuunu J'.

Noil lorn moil wlrr Imratu lliu
So tlli for timniior, hi dialling
with lint iiHgruwt wjlljlo wull tu
glvu more I him h pushing uiuinotit'H
consideration to ho lynching and
race riot near Santn Fe, Tllinuip,
oiindny.

A nwgro boloiiging t6 a gantf of
colored bridgo workers attempted
nu assHtill on n litilo girl. An or-

ganized mob of while men caught
him, secured his confession, took
him to the vicinity tho nugro
camp, hung him to a troo and rid-

dled him with bulluU. Not satis- -

fied with this tho mob charged the
nogrooH, shot soveral of them, and
drove all to flight and'bnrnod thoir
tents.

These whito wero the farm-er- a

f the imiirhbjrhood men of
a clisrt mb I w mIii ling as any in

nail hi Yt ilioy MiUod wth the
a i(m rwgy mill hatred that it
so often rlmruil agftinsl the .Suutli
Ad Its i'lltrU'lm-lH!l- fnult Tlin

1 lesson it clearly that thero exiuts
no such divergence moral char
acter hetwoeu tho two sections of
the country as many Northern cri-

tics seem to belioro. Put North-
ern men in Southern conditions
and there is no reason to oxpect
that they would be moro modorato
in their actions than aro the Sou-

therners.
.Such double crimes are not all

there is of the race prohlom, but
their occasional appearanco in tho
Northern Statos shows how groat
the need is for sobriety of judg-
ment and thorough
upon that problem as a whole.
The "holier than critic bo-sid-

es

being wrong in his conceit,
is an agent of positive harm.
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

THE

To Voted for in Democratic
Primary Saturday.

The following is a conipletoJM
the candidates for1 he Stato of- -

over thoifices to bo votod for in tho Demo- -

oratic primary on Saturday:
For Governor J. U. W. Beck

ham.
For Lieutenant Governor W.

P. Thorn, Abrain Rennick.
For Attornny General N.

Hayes, Ira Julian, J. Willard Mil
choll, Charles Carroll.

For Auditor S. W. Hagar,
John B. Chonault. '

For Treasurer H. M. Bosworth
J. T. Griffith, G. W. Richardson.

For Seoretary of State--- H. V.
McOhesnoy.

For of Public
Instruction J. J. Watkins, Thos
N. Arnold, O. E. Sugg, Hen Watt,
J. H. Fuqua.

or Commissioner of AGricul- -
thousand feet now sell for $22 to tureT. Hedger, Hubert Vree-$2- 4.

Cottonwood lumber, for in- - land. J. M. FrR7.n
es.' For of Court of Annnnln

has advanced $20 to $30 per( Robt. Green, J. Morgan Chinn
mousana; cotionwooci box boards Kailrond Uommissionor Mnl").

had, perjury, eo far as it in SftV0, gone up from $2G to $38.50, Ferguson, J. F. Dempsoy R C.
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Magnitude of World's Fair.

Ono may got an appreciation of
tho magnitudo of tho St. Louis
World's Fair by comparison. Tho
Centennial exposition covored 230
acres, tho last Paris exposition 330
the Columbia' exposition at Ohica-g- o

033. while that at St. Louis will
cover 1,180 aores. Tho total cost
of the Columbia exposition, tho
greatest the world has ovor seon,
was $27,250,000; that of tho St.
Louis Fair will be $10,000,000, ox- -
elusive of tho Stato
tions.

Grove's Tasteless CHlHYnifc

LYNCHING

!.,nji,,BmA.

enlightenment

Superintendent

appropna- -
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CANDIDATES

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION.

Dfticatcd-- A' MagnificontOc.
?

e r
casion.

--p. J
Thn riloB which prosont I ho

Louisiana Purolmeo Exposition to
tho world woro porformod'Thurs.
day.

A parado of over 11,000 solditirH
down Liudoll boulevard to the
World's Fair grouuos formed a
hnlliHiit proludo to the coromoi y
of dodicHtioii. ,

This proludo ovor, 60,000 pai-pi- t)

crowded into the big auditori
inn, whoro, in the presence of cfli
cial roprosuntatives of all the oivt-lizu- d

nations of (he world, the
words of dedication wure spoken
by tho ProBiilont of theUi'd
Statos. As the last syllable foil
from tho speaker's lips and the

of ono of the world'
groiitost fairs was completed, (50,.

000 voicos roso in prodigious note
of lippllUIBO.

President Roosevelt, formur
Prosidont Cloveland, and an ini
posing company of . diplomats,
governors, senators, congressional
ropresontatives, government i.ffi.
clals, woro present at the dedica-
tion of the exposition.

MAY WEATHER.

Nothing Encouraging in

Predictions.
Hicks?

to Hicks we Irwiu, Gen'l Pass. Agt.
have some rough .weather in May.
His prediction, in part, is as fol-low-

s:

"Active storme of rain, wind and
thundor ou and touching the 2d
and 3rd. Muoh cooler weather will
follow in the rear of these storms,
giviug many uorthern to central
sections touches of chill and frost
during some of the nights the first
weok in May.

"Ou and touching the Ctli and
7th look for deoided aud rapid
elmugo to falling barometer aud
quito warm, resulting in sharp
electrical storms. As, these Btonije
pass eastward aoioaejtkehcoantry,
ohango to rising barometer and
much cooler will follow from the
west, giving ossibly frosts in soc-tio- ns

northward ou the nights be-twe-

tho 7th and 10th, inclusive.
"From tho 11th to the 15th look

ror storms of rain, hail arid thun-
dor, some of them furious aad tor-uadoi- o.

A deoided rise in tho ba-- r

xnetor, ohango of wind to the
wost and cooler will end the serios
of storms followed by nights cold
onough for frost in northern and
central states.

"About tho 18th storm condi-
tions will reach anothor maximum
After this storm look for vory
aiuch cooler weather for two or
threo dayB

"Tho last regular storm period
ror May reaches from the 22d to
29tli, merging really with the re.
antinnary disturbances due t6 the
last three days of the month. This
is anothor poriod in which heavy
aud dangoroua storms are entirely
probably Monday, tho 25th, to
Thursday, thd 28th will bo1 the
time of greatest violence Many
parts of the country will get heavy
downpours of hail and rain at this
and othor May periods.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
This preparation contains all of tho
tilgcstants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to cat all
the food you want. Tho most sensitive"
otomaclis can take it. By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured aftor everytmng cise raucu. i&
prevents formation of gas on the stom-
ach, rcllevlug all dlsireasaftercatlng.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't help

but sjo yM OftMf
rcj!irrdorily hv K.O.'T)EWiTT&d6.,"OUJCMO

Carry
Vulcan Chilled Plows
Blounls True Blue Plows
Hoosior Corn Drills
Butcher & Gibhs Steel and

Oliver
Corn

Tennessee Wagons

An.eYic.ah Rleld Pence Field Seeds of all Kinds
i 4 ' ' If

Buggies, Harness, Stoves, Etc.

Our Stock is Complete with New Goods
Get Our Prices Before Buying.

d

i
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Louisville.

St.

J r

t

M

.Morning and Riht Trains between
LouiBvilln and St. Louis. Threo trains
daily between Louisville,
Ilondorson and Evans ville. Elegant

on all trains. Parlor ears
on day trains. Jullinnti Vcstibuled
Sleo'p'ers on night trains.

Ask uit for ratos to but jwint in the
West. 8outhwt or North wcat.

According J are iojL. .7.

a
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LOUISVILLli. KY

fiim 4

Office over Marion Hun c.

R. J.
Dealer in Coflins, Ciiskuts, tturinl

Fine Heurso for Funeral Occasions.

in Stock

Picturo Frames of nil kij'ds mule to order

and
v

We carry a full line
and Our Mr. is i gni.l

of tho
Wo have n All calls

$51.75 to and

On May .ltd, and also M,y 12h
to 18th tho lllinc-i- Cen-

tral will soil tickets from
Ivy., m

Los or San Franojjco mid
roturn at tho vory low rntu ut
$51.75. Tiokota will lm jod ri.

July 15, IDOIl

F. R. O.P.iVT.A
Ind.

A.H. Hanson, ti.P.A
III.

J. A. Scott, A.M.P.A.
Tonn.

For tho abovo meoting tho Illi-

nois Contral will soil lick
eta from May lot to 'llli inolusivn
at one faro for tho round trip, ro
turn limit ton days from dato of
salo, with of extonfimi
of limit to Mny .'iOtli, by

tiokota with on or
before 12th, and fifty conls
Rate from will bo

117.75. F. It. Wheolor. C.P.& T.
A., 126 Main St , ICvuny. illo, Ind.

H. Aanson, G. P. A .

111., J. A. Scott, A. G . I A , Mom.
phis, Tonn.

THE
I when

BEST Bhould ho your aim
buying iiuMiIcint. Oct

llood'n niiil lmvo tho
JicBt edlctM MONEY CAN BUY.

!

Chilled Plows
Campbell

Chilled Combination
Plows.

Surrlc3

Bigham Browning:.

Henderson I
Louis Railway

Owensboro,

equipment

G. L. T. P. Agi

iWtflTtTG

memtmtf
MARION, KY

Mft8WW!S8MM
DORR,

m m av33Si

FuntraJ DirfC'fef
Emh&lmer.

Kobea and

Picture Matts.

BOSTON, W,A LKER & v.k:
Funeral Directors Embalmers.

of COFFINS, CASKETS, IU'l;ll
ROBES SLIPPERS. Boston

National School of Embalming.
hearso given prompt attention.

California Return.

inclusive,
Kailroad

Evansvilloor Houdorson,
Angola

turning
Whoolor,

Evausvilhi,

Chicago.

Memphis,

Railroad

privilogo
deposit-

ing JointAuo.tt
paying

Evansvilto

A. Chicago,

Snmapai-iil-

Drills

Garrett,

and
Slippers.

MEATMALT

VwB&fiif ' ' limy

TH IBfU TOWIC W) MCWtTltOCTIVt..

There'i Life ud SlresUi la Every Drop

A tcUatliic comUaxiloa ef Ih cKalU(
couMHtMato e( PRIMB KEF nad

PURg OLD MALT.
InlrrllU, Kf., Joerr , tw

M 1.AT & UALT CO., LotttirllU, Ky.
;ntlmtn llTn2umkit4roar Meal and Mil'irtj ration, tnd ba thoreochlr tojuiinttd wltr

its iiuiipoMlon n4 mode of ninaMctait. I t'f.
rule llul It It an (ScUat ntry ml blood umlc I'
exctt$ I lie appcllttarwi lnrl(entei dltii.ii (iPtiUlly lKii.ritl.il laiMnroui protrallontxl
alldiiaieiatt(DdcdviI(hUblUtr. Yourt truly,

L. D. KASTENBmK, M. D.,
Loulivlllc Colltf o( I'lurmacy.

MEAT M. MALT ., LmumwiU, Ky

I wuh cured nf d arrliea, nnys 8 J.
Hungrier, of Kllinlmrcr. Ill, nflor tnUuii
oilv fourdoieauf 11 ill mS(.. cllf, nml it
w.h .in aggravated nttic'; nt l i. Ah

you sou Ii tlionliuVK itoi.t. t. ! .i ei
dosoH fur thiKival liictl ci- - c t ciiic I do
most nKruvatid nttck of bowel troul !

Try ii nn 1 you'i! i.ever have any otlitr
1i .i v -- . .'; for Halu throvch the county, I

'I
, . . . SSI
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